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ТИЕ GREATEST
Medical Discovery

OF THE AGE.

Ш
V ! Ayer’s Sarsaparilla

A compound remedy, in wtich HO have lb. 
bored to produce the moet effectual alteratftt 
that can be made. It is a concentrated extract 
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other 
substance» of still greater alterative power ti 
to afford an effective nntidote for the dieeaeei 
Sarsaparilla is reputed to euro. It ii believed 
that such a remedy is wanted by thoeo %lj 

from the worst tcorfvla down to a common pimple 8llflfer from Strumous complaints, and that OQe 
He has tried it in over eleven hundred ca- which accomplish their cure must pro* 

вся, and never failed except in two wees, of imraenee вегтісс to this largo claw of o* 
(both thunder Іlumor.) 1 o h»a ,n h * afflicted fellow-citizen». How completely tbh
rar:;,;r:nhir,Xtn,rjf'^vmof ,ts ; -rd

Two bottles are warranted to care a nursing intent on many of -ho w .ret coses to be foui! 
sore mouth. I Of the following „omphmts : —

Ono to (broo bottles will »ure the worst kind I Sceofüla arm bcnoFCtors Оомріаац 
of pimples on the face. і EncpnoNS and Ebuptite Diseases» Ulcsu,

Two or three bottles will elear the system of, Pnirnts, Blotches, Типове, Salt Іїніхщ, 
biles. ! Scald Head, Syphilis and Syphilitic Aj.

Two bott es arc warrntod to cure the worst pactions, Mehcurial Disease, Dropsy, Ntt. 
canker id the month and stomach. j KALOIA oa Tic Dodlodeeux, Debility, Dn.

Thro to evo bottles arc warranted to cuso, rEpgIA AND Ihihoestion, Euysipelas, Код

yzgsssz*-. n o.|
.ÜEESsr.ïï.X? "«S-. ja u s-s .»

Four to віх bottfos are warranted to cure moter of hdhlth, when taken in the spring, ц
corrupt and running ulcere. expel the foul humors which fester info

Ono bottle will cure ecaly «options on tho blood at that season of the year. By the tin* 
skin. ly expulsion of them many rankling disordta

Two or throe bottlqsaro warranted to cure arc jpped in the bud. Multitudes can, by 
the worst case of ri .gWorm. the aid of this remedy, spare themselves frou

Two or three bottles are warranted to eurc ^ cn^urnnce 0f foul eruption» and ulcen* 
tho most poperato COM of iheamatlmi. ^ through which the system will etrirel

Three or four bottles aro warranted to care rfd . ^ J ^ і/ not assUtcd to *
Fire to .‘gW bottle, are warranted to cure th„ through the nntHral channels of the W, 

the worst case of scorfuln. I by. an »1 eratirc medicine. Clean*.out *
A benefit іч always experienced from the vitiated blood whenever you find its impunie 

first bottle aud a yurfeot cure is warranted bursting through the skm m pimples, eruption 
when tho above quantity is taken. ! or sores; cleanse it when you. find it is*

Reader, I have peddled over a thousand j structcd and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse* 
bottles of this in the vicinity of Boston. I j whenever it is foul, and your feelings will ti| 
know tho effect of it in evorycaso. So sure ne QU when. Even where no particular diaarde 
water will extinguish fire, so euro will this j ^ feyt> pCOplc enjoy better health, and lis 
cure humor. I have never sold a bottle of it jonger for cleansing the blood. Keep th 
but that sold another ; after a tilaUtalwxyi ! blood healthy> an(i ац is well; but with Hi 

ur.i . ?М ,Г'!„Ї ,іпи first1 pabulum of life disordered, there can be»&го^іпа№и™ ^ hcalth- ST?h °r
vuito plentiful, and yet its value has never : must go wrong, and the great machmoji 
boon known until I discovered it in 1*1 ■ -so- hfe is disordered or overthrown, 
cond. that it should cure all kinds of humor Sarsaparilla has, and deserves much, to 

In order to give some i,lea of the sudden rire reputation, of accomplishing these ends. B< 
and great popularity of tho discovery, l will thc world has been egregiously deceived 1) 
state that in April, 1853, 1 peddled it, and sold preparations of it, partly because the die 
abiut six bottles per day—in April, 1554, I ajonQ not all tho virtue that ie claims 
sold over one thousand buttles per day of it. for |)ut moro because many preparation 

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have prcten<img *0 be concentrated extracts of ^
îrС0П‘аІпшпнИеьеofth0viItueof Sampi*
was aver like it. There is a universal praise «г eTw the pubUe have bien »

In ту Ги practice 1 always kept it strictly led by large bottles, pretending to give a qijd 
for humors—but since its introduction as a ; of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. 1W 
general family medicine, great and wonderful ; of these have been frauds upon the «о,» 
virtues have been found in it that I never sua I they not only contain little, if *HV, Saiaj. 
peoted. , rilla, but often no curative propertirt wL

Several caees of epileptic, ôte—a disease ! er. Hence, bitter and painful disappoil 
which was always considered incurable, have b(u ful}0»vcd the use of thc various extract 
been cured by a few bottles. 0, what amer-1 garBaparma which flood the market, until I 
су if it will ;rovo offeotdal in all cases of that, nam/hsclf ^ :u8tly despised, and has hoc 
awful malady-thore aro but few who have | Que Jith imposition and cheat.-5
seen more ofiHh^I hava.dro ^ ofthem ! caiUhis compound Sarsapanila, aadte 
aged people cured by it. For thc various dis- ; to supply such a remedy as shall rescue 
eases of tho liver, Sick Headache, Dyspepsia,, name from thc load of obloquy which r 
Asthma, Fever and Ague, 1'ain in tho Side,1 upon it. And we think we have ground 
Diseases os the Spine, and particularly in die-j believing it has virtues which arc irrctoti 
oases of the Kidney's, Ac. the discovery has! by the ordinary run of the diseases it is into 
done того good than any. m dicine ever known eti to cure. ïn order to secure their comp 

No change of Diet over necessary. Eat the eradication from the system, the remedyiba 
beet you can got, and enough of it. judiciously taken according to direction

Directions for Use.—Adults ono table bottle, 
spoonful per day—Children over ton years des- 
sort spoonful-—Children from five to eight 

Аз no directions can be

John Moore,Urocele», ІіЦМП, FI r, * e.
ГРНВ Bubecriber hi! roeelr.d per But- 
1. em City and В. H. Moulton from 

Bottom end RestleM from New York 
100 bbto. Extra. State FLOUR;
A small lot of Cknie. Family and Pastry 
FLOUR;

IMPOSTER AND DEALER yt
Liqaors, Groceries, PicKlg,

і Sauce*, &c.. &c,
I QUEEN ST. FREDERIATON, N. B.
I TTAS Constantly on Hand and fer 
j J-J-Silo Low, the following GOODS;—
I Dark A Pale Brandy, Ditto, do Pepper,
I Gin, Jamaica Ram, Ditto, do Clovoe, 

goeteh Whiskey, Mace and Nutmegs,
1 Case Hollands, Cayenne Pepper,
і Old Maderia—Jioitle.d, Carraway,
І Do Port—in wood and Keg A Botld Mustard 
I Mile, French do,
I Do Sherry, do do, Prepared Cocoa,
I Do Catalonia, do'rio, Broma If Choouliite, 

Champagne, Claret, Mixed Pickles,
Bottled Alo <fc Porter; Hod Cabbage,
Lemon Syrup, Gherkins,
Loaf A Crushed Sugar Cauliflewor A Onions, 
Brown Suga", Walputs A Pacoallilli,
Golden Syrup, Worcester Sauce,
Molasses, Pancaldi do,
Green A Black Teas, Florcntia do,
Java and Cuba Coffee, Chetney do.
Flour and Ileal, Harvey do,
Oatmeal, Anchovy do,
Pearl and Pot Bariev, Pepper 
Rice and Split Peas, Shrimp 
Ground Rice, Soycr do,.
Smoked Hams, Ditto Relish,
Mould A Dipt Bandies <ncirio Vaste,
London sperm Candles Ditto Powder,
Russian do do Tomato Ketchup, 
Belmont do do, Mushroom do,
Old Windsor Soap, Orange A Lemon Jolly 
Castile Soap, Exsra t of Rose, Or-
Yellow and Common ango, A Lemon

Soap, Imcg, Almoml and
Wash Boards, ^ amlla,
Tubs imti, Pails Orange and Capers,
Brooms and W 8, Orange Marmalade, 
Potnut Starch, Guava Jelly,
London do, Essence of Coffee,
Indigo and Blue, Sardines,
Washing Soda, Ditto Salmon,
Carbonate Swift, Ditto Lobsters
Saloraetns, Ditto Meats,
Salt—* Jars fy Bags, Cox’s Gelatin 
WhiteWine Vinegar, Macoaroni and Ver- 
Cidor Vinegar, micelli,
Groat» and Bariev, Preserved Ginger,
Hccker’s Farina, Candied Orange Cit-
Sinokod Herrings,
Scrub Brushes,'
Blaeklead Brushes,
Blacklead,
Blacking—Paste and 

Liquid,
Matiches, Wicking,

and Sold this article Burning Fluid, 
and can say in confi- Olive Oil, 

dence and truth of it>m what wo have never Whiting, 
been able to say oti^any other medicine— Bath Brink,
Never has it failed  ̂in a single instance,to Tobacco, varions In and* 
effect a cure whcnfa| timely used. Never рірся, Cream Tartar, 
did we know an instance of diseatisfae- Sulphur, 
tion by any one whogNuscd it. On the con- Arrow Root fy Sago, 
fcrary, all are delight cd with its opcraii ms, yj hole & gr. Cinnamon
and speak in terms ufwhighcstcommcndation Ditto, do. Ginger, 
of Its magical effects and medical virtues. Ditto, do. Alsplce,
We speak in this matefg tor “ what wo do
know,” after tonWyears’ experience,and Havana Cigars, Cheroot*, Extra Quality 
pledge ourreputat.onig for the fulmilment of Che,cine/ Tobacco.
: ĥrt,1"05f”nt1to0re.ToriZfrôm Frederiqton, Лип^. ІЗ^____________

pain and exhaustion  ̂relief will bo found in Woodstock, Fredericton, and Grand I alii 
fifteen or twenty minfHutos after the syrup is 
administered.

This valuable preb| paration is the pro
scription of one of* tho most experienced 
and skilful nurses inQAcw England,and has 
been used with never failing success in

thousandsQof cases.
It will not only rotûlievo tho child from 

pain, but invigorates the stomach and bow
els, corrects acidity,Tftand given 
energy to tho wuole^ system, 
most instantly relic- ve 
GRIPING IN ТНЕ^бBOWELS, AND 

WIND D COLIC,

всі
w-

Dr. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, lias discovered 
in one of our common pasture weeds 

a remedy that curesU packet, best JAVA COFFER; 
6 bags Cut 

1» tiereee Hie.
do.;

EVERY HIND OF HUMOR____ ; 4 eises Nutmegs;
5 cake Commis; 60 boxes Trail's Saleratue; 

10 bbls Troll's Saleratue; 1 case Castor OIL ; 
30 boxes Ground Pepper; 30 boxes Ginger;
6 boxes each PIMENTO and 0A8IA;
H bbls, SCOTCH SNUFF, In bladders;

10 boxes, each 2 dosen Yeast Powders;
20 boxes Extract LOGWOOD;

2 bales CORKS-, 15 boxes patent STARCH ; 
45 dozen PAILS; 10 dozen varnished Pails; 
35 boxes Clothes Pins; 16 boxes patent ao.; 
16 nests TUBS; 35 dozen Wash Boards;
60 doseu Scrubbing BRUSHES ;
15 “ Black Lead do.;
18 “ Clothes 4* Shoe do ;
1Î 41 KEGS, in 2, 3, 4, and 5 gals.;
*0 u Bed Cords; 20 dos. Clothes Lines ;
Per Admiral from Boston, and brigts. Loanna 

and Salma from New York:—
80 hlf chests Souchong and Congou TEA ;
40 chests “
10 chests Oolong TEA;
60 baxes Layer RAISINS;
25 boxes Choice Brands TOBACCO;

1 ease Extra Chewing do.-,
2 hlf-boxoa Natural Leaf do.;

20 byes in Tin Foil, very supr. Chewing do; 
150 M. CIGARS^ a good article;
150 bbls. FLOUR, New Wheat;
60 bbls. CORN MEAL;
20 bble. Heavy Mess PORK ;
16. puns. Superior Molasses ALCOHOL;

<To arrive ex Varkfield from London, and daily 
expected :—

<*> hhds and quarters Henness^s BRANDY ; 
20 cases ,l do.;
20 hhds. DeKuyper’s Largo Anchor Brand 

GENEVA;
10 half-hhds., 50 cases

To arrive:—
10 quarter casks Superior Sherry WINE,

7 “ “ Port . d>.
Bur sale at lowest mark et dates by

St. John, October 20.

St John Marble Works,
South tide King Square, St, John, А". Л 
rpHti Proprietors of this Establish 
J- ment thankful for pvt patronage, have 

added largely to their stock of MAR B LFS, etc. 
and are prepared to exeouto with dispatch or
ders for Head Stones, Monuments. Tombs, 
Vaults,Fouùts, Mantle Pieces, Table Tope, etc., 

and patterns, and all kinds of cut 4of all dosi 
stone for buildings. do,JAMES MILLIGAN,

ROBT. MILLIGAN,
They have also on band & great variety of 

finished Monuments, Tombstones, and Head 
Stones of the first quality ijf garble, and at 
lower prices than can bo pupchnscd elsewhere.

Agents.—James Jordan, Woodstock; В 
Beveridge, Tohique; Daniel Raymond, Grand 
Falls ; Messrs. Hoyt and Tomk ins, Richmond ; 
George Hat, Fredericton.
References — Rev. John Hunter,Richmond; 

Rev. Thos. G. Johnston, do.; Rev. S. Jones 
Hanford, Tohique; Rev. Mr. Glass, Prince 
William; Rev. Mr. Smith, Harvey; Hugh 
McLean, Woodstock,

) Proprie- 
S tors.

1R§. WINSLOW,
do. do. ; An experienced nurse and Female Physician, 

present* to tho attention of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

; which greatly facilitates the process if tceth- 
! by softening thc gums, reducing all infla- 
motion ; will allay all pain and spasmodic ac
tion, and is

SURE TO REGULATE THE BOWELS.

: ' f1,V JOHN BRADLEY, 
24, Doek-street.r.

Tailoring ! Lemon Peel,
Bunch oud Layer Rai. 

sins,
Prunes and Figs, 
Oranges and Lemons 
Grapes, ^
Filberts, Walnnts, 
Chestnuts, Almonds, 
Oastana A Pecan Nuts 
Tamarinds,
Lozenges A rk. Candy 
Hoarhound, Liquorice 
Pear drops, 
Strawberry Drops, 
Raspberry do.
Pine Apple do. 
Barley Sugar,

AT THE BRICK BUILDING,
MAIN-ST., UP-SiAIRS, Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rett to 

ffh The Subscriber begs -to yourselves, and
(fe ж announce that having sc- Relief and Health to your Infants.

cured the services of Mr. John We have put 
E. Smith for tho ensuing year or over ton years,

2Ж ШШ he intends cairying on the 
fl \ mf Clothing aud Custom businoet 

W under bis supervision.
■ f/ ' ■ From Mr. Smith’s long cx-
Ji ^1 pcrience as a practical Cutter,

both in the United Stutcs and 
in St. John, parties about to make their spring 
purchases of Clothing, or have their garments 
made to order, may be sure of getting theidr 
work doue in the most approved manner as to 
style and finish.

The Subscriber has on hand a large and ex
cellent assortment of CLOTHS in Black and 
Brown Broad Cloths, Fancy Silk-Warp Coat
ings, Black and Colored Caemmercs and Doe
skins, Tweeds and Satinette, Russel Cords and 
Alpaoeas for Summer Coats.

Vestiugs in Great Variety,
Hats & caps.

Elk Nock anff Pocket llilkfv, Neck Ties,
Braces, White A Rogetta Shirts, Shirt Fronts 
and Collars, Ac., Ac.

Beady Made Clothing
In endless variety and in tho most fashionable 
•JyleS.

Gentlemen about to make purchases would 
do well by examining tho above stock befo*e 
baying elsewhere.

Woodstock, June 9th 1859.

і

St

I
і

)
1

mm
: Mail Stage.

I EAVTNG Woodstock and Fredericton every 
1 .day (Sundays oxcopted) at 8 o’clock, A M.

Fare S3.
Leaving Woodstock for Grand Falls Mon- 

1 days, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 8 o clock, 
P.M , and U vand Falls on Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturdays at 4 o’clock, P.M

Fare $1.
Books kept at thc Woodstuok Hotel and 

Blanchard Ilonse, Woodstock; and at the 
Barker House and Braylcy House, Frederic^ 

.1. 11. TUI’PER.

tone and 
It will al-

PREPARED BY
DR. J. C. АЇЕВ * €0.

LOWELL, MASS.
Six Bottle.fori

yean*, tea epoonful.
ttim ioable to all constitutions, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twice a day. Price, $1 per Bottle ,
aJ'iAyer’s Cherry Pectoral,

* tieastesyeasss
dors Should he addreweo. =, !„ entirely unnecessary for us to recount ti

Sold by all respectable Druggists througn- “via its rirtuos wherever it has torn a
^СГВУЖТ^В І RG.llVS out the United Stater and British Provinces. it haa ^ng been in rendue-

AT THE Price $1 00. w throughout this section, avc need not do more

um FlHMTlllE STORE. ÆJd%^ vvZl-Wre, up^wood1 КЇЙЖЖ-'
! stock ; A. W. Raymond. Grand Falls; Cenj. do fur their relief all it has ever been foundч» 
Beveridge, Tohique; Stephen 11. Kstabrooks, „ ...

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
Trafton, Iloolton Me. TOR THE CUBE от

|,ПВ F<6R N A LF. СоМсспсее, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
LOT of

JL land oommonemg near the Court House y . __ r)masu. Tetter, Tumor* *
and Running wc.- t to the Connell'road, contain- P J ^ Gout Neural?* 0,1
ins one hundred *cros more or less, open which Saf‘
15 or 20 acres on tho front and on the rear, are , Dinner ГШ, and for Purify JJ ^ ^ 
cleared and laid iluun to grass; also another 1 They are suK®r-co®î®5» e®tl 1 япд they ) 
lot running westerly from thc Conned road to tive can take Uiem plees y,
.the rear, mussing the Madnxnakik, containing best apenent ш the world for aU the 
lôli acres, having a good frame ham Thereon family physic. . тИ #*, j

і and about 2*2 acres cleared; also 300 acres of j Price 26 cent» per Box; яї79 do
wilderness land on the north branch of the __„friamvnum Phvsicisnf.^Madnxnakik, adjôtoing tho Boundary Lino; Greatnambeisof 8У « hare J 
and a ko, « HOUSE and L ,T and a miruber of mcn- “t JfTf„,h.,mnarïïlctod usefulnM,cL< 
building’lots at thc Upper Corner. For par, ! tig**££toSdB
ticulars apply to the Subscriber, or to B. R. ; [nit/irtînn’nf them \he Agents Ьеіо»»}??, 
Ketcsom, oFr to F. В Winslow at the Cent,»!
Bank Agency. JAM ES KETCH UM. JthalsTtoll descriptions of И

Woodstuok, April 29, 1658. ^binto,Tnd the treatment that

‘“ito not blfpuToff by unprincipled 
other préparations they make ® Ufln 
Demand aybe’b, and uke no othM»- ,
want the beet aid there is tor them, an» » »
have h. .іч..All our Remedies are tor sale nr ,

W. T. ВАШІ), Woodstock’fS. LM, 
■VENOU & SON, Eel R ver, W-в ’ V, 
SON, Frvdeticton ; JOHN Mt 
llichmond ; J. M. WALKER. SI- *** 
by all Druggists and Merchant^___ _
eUPEllFINE & EXT HA KL^'8
^ tor sale by JOHNBDûA*'

and overcome oonvul^^sious, 1 which if not 
speedily remedied, Ç^end in death. Wv be
lieve it the beat and, ^surest remedy in the 
world, in all cases oifi^lDysontcrry and Diar- 
Uœa in children,whe gather it arises from 
teething, or from any ^^other cause. We 
would say to every g2m°thcr who has a 
child suffering from Дany of tho foregoing 
complaints— <jlo notNllet your prejudices,nor 
the prejudices of otbl^ers, stand between
your .unerring childgand the relief that will Рги„іеИГ,Ш1 ountinne. to mauufae
bo snre—y. s, absoluV*tely euro-to lollow | [ f » t and would respectfully an- 
the use tins medicine ,f timely used. Full n„"^e to the publie in general that ho is now 
directions for us, fig -w, il accompany each "™;,™c,i"ulPau^ri,,r machinery, and is man
tle of C URTI T"h ® PERKIN S, Em Ÿ ™k u6?otnrfog the fuitowiBig arttelcs at the lowert 
is on the onts.deЙwrapper.

Chairs from 2л. lid.upward.; Spinning Wheels 
from 12л. lid. upwards; and ail other things 
in the line at the lowest possible rates

R. B. DAVIS.
N. в._Undertaking attended to at the

shortest notice by an experienced hand on the 
most reasonable terms. R, li D

Sonth side Bridge, near Davis' Mills.
AVoodstuek, Jan, 20, І8о9.___________

\[OTÏCËr^.Rartioe'indobtcd to UJ£pKtiK F 
іл PALMER (formerly Tin-Smith in this 
pince) aro leqacstedToecall and pay tlioir sev
eral accounts to tho Subscriber, who is duly 
authorised to colleottho same,aa-l give ruooipts 

JOHN C. WINSLOW, 
Woodstock, Oct. 1, 18.І9. Atly-at-L.w.

Notice !
Г1ЛНВ Undersigned, having made nn ex- 
Л. tension of the New Brunswick and 

Canada Railroad Ao Ma wluuf.denow prepared 
to STORE GOODS, arriving from the United 
States and elsewhere, deetined. for the upper 
St. John. He will set as AGENT to reship 
.hem to their destination Lumber brought 
by thc down trains piled, anti if neocssrry, 
shipped to other parts.

St. Andrews, Jane 7th, 1859,

ROBERT BROWN.

Woodstock, June 11, 1859.
Extras from Wood.stock furnuhod at (ho 

.shortest notice,Tailoring ! !
IN CONNECTION WITH THE

“ Woollen Hall,"
*

Will always be found a prac
tical and experienced

CUTTER./ The Subscriber having fit
ted up a SHOP in thc rear of 
his Establishment, he is now 
prepared to 
YOU who

__________  ABLE GAltMENNT urndo ie
•■soit thorough and workmanlike manner,

This is the Place ! 
CLOTH

by Druggistsfgi throughout tho world 
Principal office,1.1 fEf Cedar St., New-York
I» Buyers of Lautl.

F IN H И Subscriiipr offers for sale a 
FARM in .Tacksontown. It contains ono 

hundred ftcros of superior Land, thirty acres 
of which are cleared, and tho rest wooded with 
a heavy growth of Maple, Birch, aud Hem
lock. The buildings are a one and a half story 
houie, thirty-seven feet by twenty-eight, rV 
ocntly erected and partly finished, a barn forty 
five bythirty-three, and other buildjngs.

This farm is but two and a half miles from 
the Court House, and is a really valuable in
vestment, cither for a practical farmer or for 
any one who desires to invest money in Land.

Terms made known, and further particulars 
given on application (if by tetter, postpaid) 
at the Journal office or to JOHN EDGAR.

Woodstock, Carlotoc County, June 21,1869. 
lid. Quarters and Relig. Inteliigenoer3m,

Tin and Sheet iron Ware !
IXTILLIAM HAMILTON has re 

▼ V moved to the shop adjoin" Mr 
Crosier’s, on the south side of Water S*reet, 
wherebe is prepared to furnish TIN WARE
і<CTn gfactinuss^inoi^iding s^tove ô oastkd Ooffem Whole

V f ES. Л.Ча roasted Coffee, superior to Domesti
do Sled Runnors.—far sale low Ж. B. Ho will purchase any quantity of prepared—at 15 cents per lb, at Union Store 

79 King Stujucx. CurïON RAGS. -Z^L " ALKX.GLLMOlt.

S-ildsay to the Public, 
want a FASHI0N-

>of every description suited to the season al 
band.—Parties purchasing their ownі •ways on

«Ivths can have their garment» cut or made to 
moasure^on the shortest possible notice, and in 
odl eases a perfect fit warranted. Recollect the
“Woollen Hall” ie the_place.

W. SKICLEN. 
iCeodstock, Nor. 25, №58.

■Щ
?

■ 1
\ therefor.I

. Farm fur Sale,
T^OR SALK AT A BARGAIN, 'a
ЖГ farm of two hundred acres in .Teokson 
town, a few miles from W'oodstook. There is a 
iimlal clearing, anl the soil is of the very best 
•cua ity. Apply immediately at the Journal 
«•ffiee. or to JOHN EDGAR,

•Woodstock, Ap 20 1859
Woodulock Pliics.

T OGAN& LINDSAY havejustro-
S—Jeeived per ship Greet Northern from Li
verpool :

10 Boxes Real Woodstock P/PE3;
SO ,b>
tike M

li ITABLE-
Fire iHsuranee Company

і

OF
LONDON.

£500,800 Sterling.capital
J. C. WINELOWAgent for Woodxtock.

" IV IEKVATIUVAL
H. H. HATCH. ’««e ’ ssm-аосс Mociely ef 

LOWDOIW.
£600,000 Sterling.Cevltal 

J. 0. WINSLOW
WOODSTOCI AtiKNCY.

Agent 
Medioal Examiner

>

*L

: cV
*

■

; 5 h-t-
~B>) n d-i fh-

POC

VOLUME 6.

OFR PAPER
The Woodstock Journal із a 1

page
thc industrial, commercial, social 
interests of Now Brunswick.

Tho objects at which it partieuh 
the present circumstances of tho 
the promotion of immigration, thi 
of tho wild lands, the opening of I 
by means of railroads, &e., an inc 
représenta tion in tho Assembly, ai 
cation, schools of all grades, from 
to tho highest being open to all wi 
and without price, and supported 
Taxation.

Tho Journal is published every ' 
Woodstock, N. B., for Wra. Edgar

weekly, devoted to the ad vs

TERMS.
Two dollaSingle copies,

< lubs of six, ono and three quart

Clubs of ten, ono dollar and a 1
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